
English Language Programs

International Gateways is San José State University’s provider of English language 
programs. Since 1975, we have been delivering exceptional language instruction, 
cultural experiences and support services to international students and visitors. 
Whether you need to improve your academic English or want to spend a summer 
studying in Silicon Valley, we have a program for you.

Programs Start Dates Tuition

ATP – Academic and Test Preparation (CEA accredited)
Improve your English and develop academic skills 
necessary for success in an American university.

•    Eight proficiency levels from beginner to 
advanced

•    Concurrent enrollment in SJSU classes for 
advanced students

•    Free, regularly scheduled institutional TOEFL tests

2016: 10 October

2017: 9 January
           6 March
           5 June
           14 August    
           16 October

9 weeks: $3590
17 weeks: $5790

MBP – MBA Preparation
Boost your GMAT verbal score and develop the skills 
to succeed in an MBA or other graduate business 
program in the U.S. 

•    Classes focus on GMAT verbal section and 
graduate writing skills 

•     20 hours of classes/week
•     Must have 71 iBT/6.0 IELTS to apply

2017:  9 January
           14 August

17 weeks: $5790

ACE – Active Communication in English
Practice American English and learn about California 
culture in this fun summer program.

•    Classes focus on conversational English
•    Weekly sightseeing trips

2017:  26 June 5 weeks: $2890

Learn more and apply at:  sjsu.edu/igateways

Support Services at International Gateways
Our friendly support staff make your stay here comfortable and enjoyable. We offer:

• Personalized advising for immigration, academics, and student life needs
• Weekly activities such as Conversation Club, sports, movie night, and more
• Free local transportation card
• Housing options that include Campus Village, International House, homestays or 

apartments



Conditional Admission/Eligibility

Conditional Admission / Eligibility is designed for international students who are  
academically qualified to apply for admission to the university, but have not met the  
required score on the TOEFL or IELTS. 

Conditional Admission is an opportunity for you to:

1.   Have your academic credentials evaluated for admission eligibility

2.  Study in the International Gateways ATP program until you obtain the SJSU 
required TOEFL or IELTS score

After you earn the required score, you can submit a formal application to one of the 
university’s degree programs via CSUMentor.edu.  

Am I eligible to apply for Conditional Admission? 

You may apply as an  
undergraduate first-time 

freshman* if:

• You have graduated or will 
graduate from a secondary 
school or high school

• Your grades are equal to 
a U.S. GPA of 3.0 (on a 4.0 
scale) or higher

• You have passed 
three years of college 
preparatory mathematics

You may apply as an  
undergraduate transfer  

student* if: 

• You meet all the require-
ments for undergraduate 
first-time freshmen

• You have completed 
less than 60 transferable 
units of coursework at 
an accredited college or 
university

• Your college or university 
grades are equal to a U.S. 
GPA of 2.5 (on a 4.0 scale) 
or higher

You may apply as a  
graduate student* if:

• You have graduated or 
will graduate from an 
accredited four-year 
college or university 

• Your college or university 
grades are equal to a U.S. 
GPA of 2.5 (on a 4.0 scale) 
or higher

* Students will need to acquire an F-1 visa to study in the U.S.

Please note: Being conditionally admitted does not guarantee acceptance to a degree program. 
Students who are offered conditional admission must submit a CSUMentor application to a degree 
program upon achieving the minimum required TOEFL or IELTS score.

Learn more and apply at:  sjsu.edu/igateways/programs/conditional-admission


